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Dec1s1on No. ___ 63 __ 7_6_:1. __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTJI,ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11cat1on of 

Sl:ERRA PACIFIC POWER COMPANY 

tor an order author1ztng 1t to 
execute an E:Lghth Supplemental 
Indenture supplemental to 1ts 
Indenture of Mortgage and to 
issue and sell thereunder 
$5,000,,000 principal amount 
or a new ser1es o~ its First 
Mortgage Bonds. 

OPINION --------- ..... 

Application No. 44475 

On May 22" 1962, Sierra PacifiC Power Compa.ny !'iled 

th1s application for author1zat1on to execute a supplemental 

indenture and to 1ssue and sell $5,,000,,000 pr1ncipal amount 

of 1ts first mortgage bonds. 

Heretofore" app11cant has executed a f1rst mortgage 

indenture and seven subsequent 1ndentures" supplemental thereto" 

and" under the terms or such 1nstruments" has 1ssued t1rs,t 

mortgage bonds of several series" or which $23,,975,,000 in ' 

principal amount were outstanding as of' February 28" 1962'. 
" . 

At th:ts time" applicant proposes to execute an Eighth Supple

mental Indenture" det1n:Lng the terms or- a new series o~ bonds" 

and to issue and sell $5,,000,,000 1n principal amount or suCh 
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new series ot bonQs at competit1ve b1Qd1ng~ the successful 

bid to determine the interest rate as well as the price. 

It appears that the terms o~ the proposed bonds will not 

include a restr~eted redemption provision. 

The purpose of the financing is to enable applicant 

to diScharge short-term 'bank borroWings> to re1mburse it tor 

construction expenditures heretofore made, and to :t."inance~ in 

part> its construction program now in progress. The appli

cation shows that the company est1mates its construction 

expenditures W111 aggregate $11~659,9oo in 1962, that it has 

borrowed $1,600~OOO on short-term' bank loans up to April 30~ 

1962, and that it expects to increase its borroWings to 

$5,000,000, by the time the bond money becomes available, 

in order to provide inter~ tinanc1ng. 

Financial statements tiled with the application Show, 

among other t~s, current assets as of February 2S, 1962, or 

$3,735,661 and current liabilities ot $3,9l3,733, not including 

any short-term bank borrOw:Lngs. The statements further show 1 

tor the twelve months ended Februar,r 28, net income or 

$2,190,960, before dividend payments, and charges to income 

or $1,141,721 for depreciation and $324,406 tor deterred 

taxes, the three items aggregating $3,657,087. A pro forma 

calculation indicates that for the twelve-months' period the 

earnings available tor f1xed Charges were 3.28 times the 

fixed charges on applicant's long-term debt" including the 

proposed bond issue. 
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Upon considering th15 matter lit clearly appears to 

us, and we so ~nd and conclude, that applicant's internal 

funds ".d.ll not be sufficient. to enable the company to 1iq;u1-

dete its obligations" that- it Will have need "ror :f"unds from 
. . 

external sources in order to ~prove its cash position and 

to proceed With i~s construction program and that an order 

is warranted author1z1ng the issue and sale of bonds at this 

t1me. 

1he approval indicated herein is tor the issue and 

sale of bonds and is not to be construed as ind1cative of 

amounts to be 1ncluded in a fut'Ul'e rate base tor the purpose 

o~ deter.m1n1ng just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER .... _...-,--

~e Commission has considered the above-entitled 

matter, has determined that a public hearing is· not necessary, 

and is of the op1n1on that the application should be granted" 

that the money" property or labor to be procured or paid for. 
, . 

by the issue of the bonds herein authorized is reasonably 

requ1red by applicant tor the purposes specified herein" and 

that such purposes" except as otherwise authorized" are not" 

in whole or in part" . reasonably chargeable to operating 

expenses or to income; theretore, 
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IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

1. Sierra Pacific Power Company is authorized to 

invite the submisSion of sealed, written bids for the pur

Chase or $5,000,000 aggregate prinCipal amount or its First 

Mortgage Bonds and to sell said boncls to the bidder, or 

bidders, offering the lowest annual cost or money to 

applicant as defined in the bidding papers. 

2. Sierra Pacific Power Company may execute and 

deliver its Eighth Supplemental Indenture, said indenture 

to be substantially in the same torm as that tiled in this 

preceed.1ng. 

3. Sierra PaCific Power Company shall use the 

proceeds from the sale of its bonds for the purposes set 

forth in this application. The accrued interest, may be 

used tor such purposes or for general corporate purposes. 

l~. Immediately upon awarding the contract for. the 

sale of the $5,000,000 of bonds, S1erra Pacific Power Company 

shall file a written report with the Comm1ssion whiCh shall 

show, as to each bid received., th.e name of the 'bidder" the 

price and interest rate, and the cost or money to applicant 

based upon such price and 1nterest rate. 
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5. Sierra Pac1t1c Power Company shall fl1eW1th the 

Comm1ssion a report~ or reports~ as required oy General Order 

No. 24-A" wh:Leh order, insofar as applleaole" 1s made a part 

or tlUs order and shall also tile three copies or 1 ts· 

prospectus • 

6. ~e authority here1n granted Will become ertectlve 

when Sierra Pacific Power Company has paid the tee prescr1bed 

by Sect~on 1904(b) or the Pub11c Utilities Code" which fee is 

$3,,000. 

San Fr&ne12eO Dated at ______________________________ " California" 

th1s ~ day of _____ J_U_N_E _____ " 1962. 

Comm1s~1onor Poter E .. Mitchell .. being 
necoss~r1ly ~b:ient. did not p"'%"t1c1'P~t~ 
in the disposition or this procoeding. 
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